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ERIC SILVER reports from Jaffna on why the
army will not ease Tamil fears

No way to tame tigers
THE MINISTER of National
Security, Mr Lalith
Athulathmudali, went to New
Delhi last week to reassure
Mrs Indira Gandhi that Sri
Lanka was still seeking a
political solution to its com-
munal conflict. By all ac-
counts he succeeded, but up
•ksfS in the Tamil heartland
his protestation rings
distinctly hollow.

What is questioned is not
so much the Government's
sincerity as its will to negoti-
ate a settlement acceptable
to the bulk of the minority
population, and the deter-
mination to make it stick.

The military deployment
in the north has changed be-
yond recognition. The army
is no longer playing soldiers.
A company of hard looking
infantrymen, armed with sub-
machineguns and barricaded
behind a wall of sandbags
and old lorry tyres, guards
Jaffna Airport. Others patrol
the town in armoured per-
sonnel carriers, and control
the Elephant Pass which
links the Jaffna peninsula
with the rest of the island.

Trains from Colombo no
longer go as far as Jaffna.
They stop at KiliuGciichi, wo
hours busride away south of
the pass. The railhead is
heavily guarded by soldiers
and sailors, and a detach-
ment rides shotgun on the
train all the way to and
from the capital, the troops
arrive at the station in a

convoy led by an armoured
personnel carrier with a
machinegunner watching
from the turret.

Yet this is far from a mili-
tary solution either to the
Tamil problem, or to the
more limited one >f
terrorism. It is at best a
short-term remedy. It wi l l
make it harder for the Ti-
gers, in their various ideolog-
ical splinters, to operate, just
as the new maritime surveil-
lance and ban on outboard
motors will make it harder
to bring in men and arms
from south India.

The government will, how-
ever, still have to deal with
the 900,000 Tamils who live
in the north (plus another
900,000 elsewhere in the is-
land). Outside the propa-
ganda of Tamil exiles there
is no evidence of a plot to
drive them out or to kill
them off.

Nor is there any sign that
the new tough line is alienat-
ing public sympathy here
from the terrorists, said to
number as many as 6,000 un-
der arms or training in
Tamilnadu across the water.
The Tigers are still getting
shelter, from ir'ends if not
from ' their families. If
anything, last week's mi l i t a ry
excesses, in which more than
50 Tamil civilians were
killed by the army, increased
their support.

The Tigers may bide their
time, but they have not been
tamed. Nonetheless, despite
the shootings, curfews and
harassment of the terror .sts'
families, the Tamil politi-
cians have not withdrawn
from the round-table talks
initiated "by President J. R.
Jayewardene in January.
They are looking over their
shoulders at the militants,
but they still hope for a life-
line from Colombo.

" If the government think
their tactics will turn the
Tamil public against the mil-
itant youth, they are barking
up the wTong tree," the pres-
ident of the Tamil United
Liberation Front, Mr M.
Sivasithamparam. argued this
week. " The opposite is hap-
pening. More and more peo-
ple are getting drawn '.o the
m i l i t a n t youth, looking on
them as heroes and saviours.
I urge the government to
withdraw the army from the
Jaffna district as 'an in te r im
measure and let the police
do their normal duty of pre-
serving law and order."

There is clearly no chance
that the government wlii

comply. Ministers have so
little faith in the local Tamil
policemen that they are not
even issuing them with arms.
Mr Athulathmudali, the Pre-
sident's new strong man, has
staked too much on the
troops to pull them out. They
are here not only to cow the
Tamils, but to convince the
majority Sinhalese further
south that the Government is
taking care of things.

The Tamil leader con-
firmed, however, that the
TULF would still take its
seats when the round-table
talks resume on May 9.

He was cautious in setting
out the Tamils' demands, but
anxious to keep the door
open to compromise. " Our
mandate f rom the Tamil
voters in the 1977 elections
was for the establishment of
a separate Tamil state," he
said, " but we have always
stated that if the government
and the Sinhalese parties
offer an acceptable alterna-
tive, we shall place it before
the people for acceptance or
rejection."

When I asked what might
constitute an acceptable al-
ternative, he replied. " It
may i/c federalism, it may b«
a great degree of regional
autonomy. We would cer-
ta in ly take it to the people."
He would not say in ad-
vance, however whether the
TULF would recommend ap-
proval. What was not accept-
able was the district coun-
cils, with little more power
than the present village
councils, which the
government has offered. But
President Jayewardene seems
to have set his sights against
any further concessions.

In an interview with the
fortnightly magazine India
Today the President said last
week that he could not intro-
duce the more powerful re-
gional councils demanded by
the Tamils because the
Sinhalese were against them

'' The TULF says I can
solve this," Mr Jayewardene
argued, "but I can't. I'm
stuck. I'm a prisoner, not of
any particular group but a
prisoner of circumstances,
law. the constitution and the
poli t ical parties. I can't
throw my weight about and
say : do this , do that. I'm not
a dictator."

That may be correct and
commendable. but it is
hardlv the stuff of states-
m a n s h i p — or the answer to
Ja f fna ' s rei-urrinc cycle of
violence and repression.
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India denies
Lanka charge

COLOMBO. March/21 (PTI) —
India has denied as Tjaseless" a
well publicised report here today
claiming to confirm a charge that
Tamil Nadu ts running training
camps for Sri Lankan-Tamil terro-
rists.

In a comment, India's Hisn
Commissioner S. J. S. Chhatwal
said "the whole report has no ba-
sis whatsoever. There are no camps
either by the Government of India
or by the Tamil Nadu Government
or aided by them «nywher« in
India."

ri'. 29—§j(^<uirTffin_rriT.
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Lanka under
pressure over
plantation stir

COLOMBO, April S (TO)— The I
Sri Lank* Government cam* under
pressure to negotiate with tea _nd
rubber plantation worker* u their
three-day-old affliction threatened
to oaraly.. the '»«*M^».

Tamil orsranlJaWorw; like the
Tamil Unite* Utmftton Front
(TULT) and awrxn-Ceykm Tamil
Congr«a«, havi •"'Vrprested »oll-
darity with th« e«tat« wvryer»
who ar« largely of Indian origin.

Supporting "a tetter d*al" for
the worlnra. ;0plonibo'i Island
new*pap«r •dltcMUU], tpotUchted
that the plantation 'labour was
among tb* wornt aff*rted in the
ethnis rlota Isst I'-ii? «** *°i!l tne
GoveronMOt to rBOgotlata "before
the •oonemy, *]r««d7 unu«r siege,
ix not crtpplod further by the de-
bllltatlnf effeeta of Inaction in a
vital ar** *f *• national eco-
nomy"

N«arty 600,OW wotkwi are at
•trlk*. »pearheaded bytr i* Ceylon
Workew Confr*** (OWC) and a
Joint plantation trad* union com-
mittee. With 15 trade union* be-
hind it, it ta the M*R««t island
wide itrtk* action in the planta-
tion teeter In a deaxM.

The poWe* W«P» »*» <"> «l«t to
move into «»• •»t*^*.̂ heB c»lled
in by tb« manapww", Oorern-
ment •oureea ««'d-
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